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QOAkTtKLT UiktiM. Qnnrterlv Air.
Inf ftl th Mvtliodiat Ep.cftfl Church,
Athana, toromancaa on Uila Frtdayt-v- n
to!.

'
. BP"Th next term of In Circuit Cnnrl

nmnncN at Ainen on Monday, me isin
raiUDt,

School Teachiro A friend In Rhea
end n torn wholeaome thought upon

Common Schoole aa thv arc manured in

this State, for which w will fiod room next
WMI,

TBI REVIVAL. .Tha nrntractarl mMtlnn
I the Methodist Church, Athens, closed on

Monday night laat. Wa are Informed by the
Daator.Mr. Phillna. there Wflr-- thirtv mix enn.
trion during I he meeting, and that forty
iz pertona attached theinaelvci to th

Church.

Tbi Athrs Draoook organized on
Weduaeday, by electing the following offi--
er:

Captain C. Zimmerman.
First Lieut. U. W. Bridge.
Seeond Willie Uwry.
Third 11. A. McMahan.

fcsT
' A eubacrlber in a neighboring county

lurmahee ua with a ReKrt about "The Run
Upon th Bank." Wa are not right certain
the document la legitimate, but aa nearly all
III newapaper talent in the Slate la now en
gageo upoa "B .nk and Bunking," we give
It placo in our pnpet, believing thul our
ruder will lauKh over it aa heartily aa wa
aia wnen wa nrat rend it.

Accepted Robert J Wulkar. who
Wa Secretary of the Treuaurv under Mr
Polk, hna accepted the Governorship of Kan-a-

and F. P. Stanton the pnat of Secretary
vi suit mr mat Territory.

EaT Tf.RRESSEI HIDGuiiiiii R ... ...
We find the following pnrngiaph in rela-

tion to thia enterpria... in the "Chattanooga
nureniMT Ol tnal Week!

E. T. Si G. R. R iv. l.j .i..- "u me pleasureof nasaing over th.. mad a few di ainreand were highly pleased with the good order
-- " - -- una everything. The track I.olid and run smoothie il.. v....:

Wain perfect running order and nil Ihiniraseemed to move on like clock work. There"""" ": "d.r
.

particularlv n- -.
tic..bie d,ff,rir,ff f tmdn in

treatla work-buil- ding afne arch,a and fill.Ing in, though attended with heavier expenae,

on. and worthy of iii.it, n wherever it canbaad-.pte- We al a novel andconomicnl method of furnlahinff the road
...lt. nt lenrn that the fin..nc. a ..f.... ,unu , m n proaperona aiatu and that itabualneaa la aleadily Inureaiing.

New Firm Deadeeick & Lowitr. Our
young fi lends, A. II. Oeaderirk and M. M.
Lowry, hve coinmenced the .Merriinlile

in the hue on Iho Snuiheuat Corner
or the Public Square, formerly occupied by
Wm. II. Ballew, Kq. They are jnat in re
ee.pt of their auppliea of Spring and Summer
Gooda, Groceriea, 4a,all freeh and Sue, mid
Invite everybody in aenrch of g.,nd ffood nt
renaonable price- -, to give them a call.

next week.

BTThe Americana of Bedford county
have preaonted Ruaa, of the Shelbvville

with a Gold Wntuh and Chain, aa a
mark of their appreciation of hia nbilitira
and aervicca aa an editor. A haudaume aud

compliment

Pat of SlKMBEH.-T- I,a pay of membera
to Congreaa under the aalary system adopted
at the aeeion of '66, ia about thirty one
dollara a day for the abort term, and over

leven dollara a day for the long term, or an- average of aevrnteen dollara per day for the
two terma.

fW Wm. Cooper hna been
Preaident, and Wm. S. Jott Cashier, of the
Shelbyville Bank.

- A New Name. In Alabama, whom the
Democratic party ia divided on the aubjeel

. of Internal Improvement, that portion of
them whiih oppnae the conatruetion of rail,
waya, are called dirt road demncrali.

First District We learn from the
Timea that there are fonr randi.

datea for Congreaa in the Firat D'strict in
the field, namely A. G. Watkina, A. G.
Graham, a Mr. Jinx well, and N. G.Taylor.
The three Unit are democrats.

w fH0iiK ii. Iloaaaar. Thia enterprlaiog
Firm, North Side Public Squ ire, are in re-

ceipt of their Spring Supplies, comprising a
large aasortme.it or Gold and SilrerWntchea,
Clocks, Jewelry, Bonnets, llala, Boots, Shoes,
Sugar, Coffee, &o, Advertisement next week.

Death. (Jeorge Welch, the builder ol
th Loudon Rolling Mill, died suddenly of

e disease of the heart, at Bcilefnnte, Ha., a
abort time aince.
"

. Awbofkiate The National Hotel dls.
sac, at Washington, ia facetiously called the

. Gusho Quicktlrp.
' Daid Wilmot. Thia distinguished nbo.

' littonlst has been nominated by th Block
' ' "

- Republican of Pennsylvania aa thuir uandi.
' date for Governor.

.,:,-- .Babombt aso Hakrks &l ardfactort.
y E. A. Atlee, North side of the Square,'

; ' manufoclurea aa good and fine Saddle, Harw

aces. &c, aa caa ba made anywhere, and wa
' could not do batter than to commend our

, Iriaai who assy w.at anything in hia Una to
give him call. II also keeps for aala an
Maori man t of Saddler' Trimmings, W

. , i , , Ilk to ) Otrprio and industry suenur-g4l,a- Bd

hop Mr, Alia will b llbarslly

. i i ii

" :
. WTttl A Good Journeyman Tinner.--.

"' ': B dftlewwot
1 '

f3T W ba been preeeitled wilS a eng.
: ' pt' Utile of frl' Writing FluU.

' H tri4 "" "a floi evllool. ' For'V ,l 4 G. W. RoeV. ' -

V - a. . '-'-
JS-ei-- ' -

HT In our paper of th 90th, w noticed
th fact that th "North Western Bank of
Georgia" had recently gone Into operation at
Ringgold, and that it Preaident Wn gen
tleman of wealth and integrity. The Knox
vlll Mercury of th 96th contains sn article
on th subject of wild cat Institutions, at th
conclusion of which wa find the following
paragraph!

"In mentioning the Poet, however, In Ihla
connection, w design to Impute to it no Im
proper motive, but onlv to admonish it that
an opinion prevail extensively that new and
dnnbtful Bank sometime eceommodate
publisher who ar in distress for something
els than mere money consideration. If
the hditur of the Post were onnresaed with
debt and w ar informed he ia not We
should suppose from hia paragraphs that he
nsa oeen promised some relief.

While tnuking our acknowledgment to
th Mercury for ita rather insinuating ug
geitinn, w may remark that we need no sc.

rommodntiom from Bank nt thia lime and
hnH) w never shall; at the same lime, If the
"opinion" alluded to above about newspaper
publisher prevailed much more extensively
than it does, It would not determine the
Post's xpreasinne about Bnnks, or any
tiling else upon wliichjt might feel inclined
to apeak. "Opinion" public opinion Is fre
quently In mr Prejudice nearly always;
and when such ia th fact, wo have no ra
sped Tor either; i W are aa much opposed
to wild est banks aa our neighbor of the
Mercury; but- - we have no idea of pitching
Into Banking institutions generally becauso
few of the large number may happen to prove
unsound, or because there may have been one
or two brtakt in our own and of the State.
And we believe it possible, too, that banks,
like individuals, may sometimes he unfortu
nate nnd forced to break without justly sub-
jecting themselves to the charge of win.
dllng. Nor is it any evidence that a mnn na

to rob nnd defraud the public, because
be lakes the capital honestly acquired in nno.
ther branch or business and goes to banking
upon it.

The indiscriminate war which portion of
the presa of Tennessee is waging against
Banka, ia doing more than anything elss to
make I ennesseo money worthless beyond
our own state limits. Newspaper men are
proverbial aa bad financiers; yet one half the,
edilore in Hie State have been, for the last
aix weeks, writing away on the subject of
banking aa industriously as they could have
done bad Ihey really understood something
of what tiiey were writing about. Some of
our editorial brethren seem to have been fa.
vored with s vision, wherein they were coin

landed to write, nnd In order to obey the
injunction they furnish a good deal that could
ba iolt unwritten without nnv serious dam
age to the public interests. We menu no of
fense, but if they would tAirt more, and
irrie less, particularly on the auliet of
"Bnnks and Banking," much greater benefits
would be accomplished. And we will add. for
the information or our friend of th .Mercury,
il.nt we are no admirer of that prudish virtue
which is always ready to regard a difference
of opinion na dictated by improper motives.

Is a Fix In the Legislature of Indiana,
which h is just ndj turned, according to the
law limiting the duration of ita session, both
the revenue and appropriation biils failed to
pass, and consequently there is no law to
collect taxes during the next two years,
neither is there any law to pay the salaries
ol'Slate officers or even the members of the
legislature. There is money enough on
hand In carry on the Statu government for
the ensuing year, but there will be no luw to
authorize it being paid out for any purpose.
And so the frisky State of Indiana ia in some
what of rfix. Beside, it is said that Gov.
Willard has expressed his fixed resolve not
to call the Legislature together, for any pur
pose, until they meet again two yoars from
now, according to law.

t3T An iiniusing incident is said to have
been developed nt Washington with refer
ence to th California nppuintmenls. Not
withstanding the confidence and self suffi
ciency of the manner in which the Senators

J California made their barguins and por.
tinned off tho "government patronage," it
now appears that they uere not, as they
liuve very frankly acknowledged, been con- -

suited at all! Neither "Dave" nor the Dr.
has had the first giain of influence in the
premises, and But hannn, in a manner the
most admirable, b is treated their prepostei

us barter and assumption with the contempt
it deserved. If any influence was regarded
it must have been tho councils of n

ator W-ll- er, as he has been understood to
favor B. F. Washington, who is gazetted for
the collectorsbip.

8uspssio or Til Bank of Newcastle. Pa.
A dirpstch from Pittsburg, 21st, says:
The Bank of Newcastle, the credit of which

has been impaired for some weeks, hss finally
stopped payment. The amount of coin in the
bank yesterday to redeem notes amounting
to $100,iMK) waf just four dollar.

The cashier. Mr. Wagonialler, it la aaid,
has abionnded with 6(l.()(Kl..

The director! of the Bank are all man of
respeotahility.-an- bsve been sadly duped
by the caohier, who was a fast liver aud deep
ly engaged in Eastern speculations. Large

mn helmiging to the bank were recklessly
loaned to corporations, most of whioh will be
lost, among others fiU.OOO to the (irammercy
Bank, of Indiana. s

rnetrstion and vigilsnos are qualifications
which avary bank direotor should have aa
wall as "respestability." A little observa-
tion of the "fast living" of th e&ier, in this
Instance, would probably bava discovered his
delinquencies id time, at least, to sve tba
oradit of tba institution.

AOSICULTURAI BtlSRAD. )
Kathville, March B, UoT.

Tba Constitution of tha State Agricultural
Bureau requiraa Semi Annual Meetings to b
held on tha aeoond Mondays of April and Oc-

tober. ' Id compliance with this provision,
regular meeting of th Bureau will ba bald
t th Bsnats Chamber ef the Slate Capital,

on Monday, th 1 8th of April next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. Busiseaa of tha firat Impor
tanoe, relating to Ihe organisation of the Bu-

reau and the improvement of Fair Grounds,
will soma before th masting. "

. yo, EASTMAN, Secretary.

Tbk War nieua. Th Nashvill Union
ha announced Ita 'determination to oppose
"O.d Bock's Pncirio Railroad poller." For
fear, liowov, of klckipg up "row In the
nshty," R promisM to '4 o with du.

--J

TIIK RUN UPON TDK BANK-REP- ORT

OF I UK COMMITTEE OF EIGHT.
To all tht World and the ml nf Mankind:

'I'll Undersigned, citizens ol Litll Med
dlington, appointed committee by th meet
ing held yet-rda- y at the Bell tavern, have
nnd th subj ct of the pressure In money
matter now upon us, under earnest consid
eration, and beg leave to aubtuit th following
report;

First, w premise to prevent all cavil and
criticism nn th part ol certain persons who
ara disposed to Isugli at th Idea of a town
meeting, even in Little Meddlir.glon, giving
direction to the public aenlimentof the coun
try upon money mntter ao aa to remedy the
evil under which th people arc grosnlng,
that there are folks in every community who
ar not hair aa smart aa they think; thai in
this Instance the men who are sneering st the
action of the town mei-tin- are smarting
under the disappointment of not being placed
npon the committee ; and that this meeting
wn not gotten np at the instance of any one
directly interested in Ihe Bank, but was the
happy suggestion of some of our most entor
prising citizens who are anxious to push Little
Mcddlinglnii (and themselves) forward in the
public notice citizens who feel the neceseltv
of doing something, and who think they tee
now they hate dune it. Therefore w are not
ashamed, laugh w ho may.

Ours is a country or Immense resources.
and just aa Ihey begin to be developed, we
are on the verge of general distress and wid
spread ruin. Any man who will read Simon
Sugg on theTcll box" will be nt no loss to
trace our present condition lo ita true source.
Faro Banks have multiplied in our State to
an unprecedented extent; they have mnd,
money like mils; times have b. en flush with
the bankers; they have lent money to their
friends whenever called upon; a spirit or wild
speculation has sprung up in Little Meddling.
ton; our people have purchased goods, bull
brick store-bous- and even commenced to
erect a steam saw-mi- upon Hits borrowed
capital, upon further loons to meet
their liabilities. Everything seems to be mov
ing on swimmingly, when In, right in the
midst of this state of things, the Monte and
many of IlieChiicknluck Dunks lime engaged
in an uncalled for war upon the old Faro
B anks playing the white check game, nnd
every time they run a stack up to five dollars,
drawingoul the money and sinking It. These
faro banks are sound and solvent, and in
almost every instance are the only banks
lenuing money and relieving the wants or the
community. But the season r adversity has
come the trowel has ceased to rim from the
walls of Ihe brick store the boiler lies rust.
ing at Ihe site f the steam saw.mill ginning
and feathers, dried apples and goober-pea- s

in n word, every article of trade in the Little
Meddlingtnn market ha declined. General
gloom and emptiness of pockets pervade the
entire commercial community of bur lately
flourishing town.

Without intending any invidious distinc-
tions, we give as a tamiilt of the lucky runs
now being made upon our best institution, the
extraordinary run upon the Branch of the
Bengal Tiger in this town. Within th. I.tSWky nights our' information Is and e
deem it reliable that from four to fict thou.
Band dollar; have been drawn from t ie sale
of'tlu's Bank. Tlieseriinscann.it break tin
bank or drive it lo the wall, but have forced
it to curtail and may compel il lo cease entire
its loans, and thus bring upon the community
ii universal panic.

Now the Faro Banks had a perfect right to
refuse to turn for Mexican clipped quarters
at more than their true value; and although
Ihe efforts of the Monte dealers to force them
lo do so, have, through Ihe assistance of some
of the native Chuck dealers, subjected them
lo some temporary inconvenience, nod even
lost, yet the citizens of Utile Meddlingtnn.
who have probably been Ihe greatest suffer
ers, and Ihe public generally, imitating onr
iisiuierested example, will sustain the Bengal
Tiger in uny evasion and even a suspension

I Its own honest debts, an it continue to
afford us the necessary facilities and accom
modations for the transaction of our busi-
ness.

It ia more in nnger than in sorrow. Hint we
come now lo spe k of the Chuck Banks
These bunks were organizi d nt a very enrlv
dny. The committee regret In foel called
upon lo say, that with few honorable excep-
tions, the Chuck Banks ol' the State or Frank
land, have fallen into the hands or Gamblers,
and instead of benefiting, are actually oppos-
ing the people. A a committee, looking
alone to the beat interests of the country,
(and squinting slightly tit onr own,) we feel
bound to cull pub ic attention to this subject.
and lo suggest to the people of every county
irrespective or parlies, that these concerns
frequently use load, d dice, and will nol lend
out a led, except at the most exorbitant rates,
and then requiring a deposit of nt leswt double
the value of Ihe loan In the way of eollulerala.
Let ua demand their breaking vp or such n

modification as will aicure the "f'ncililiea"
needed by the people, nnd force themfntosuch
it line of loans nnd the transaction of such
legitimate) banking operations as their tolera-
tion originally contemplated.

We beg leave to suggest lo the common
people, such as farmers, mechanic and tra-

ders, the propriety of milking their deposits
onijfin the Bengal Tiger, from which we can
aotuetime borrow It when w need "facili
ties."

Retolved, that a a committee we set our
faces, which ar aa hard a flint, against this
unjust and uncalled Tor war upon our favorite
Institution by the small and unaccommodating
Mont and Chuck dealers, whose supreme
selfishness leads them to diaregsrd Ihe inter-es- t

of the community, or the ur. dit of Ihe
Bengal Tiger at bom or abroad.

Rfnhed, thai wa. request our fellow citi-
zens generally In other portion of th State
and in the various counties thereof, to follow
our example and speak out upon thia subject,
regardles or wh t carping fool may any,

AaioiW.thnt psal experience havingebnwn
that running upon th Litll Mcddlhigton
bank Is a dangerous operation, w deprecate,
and denounce tho author of, every - such
effort.;- - - '; " '

Retolctd, that as th only soure wa can
look to for relief in oar prwawt Ricrgeney I

th branch of lb Bengal Tiger at this place,

which haa always been liberal In It eoomda.
lion, under all the clrcnmstamv, the com-
mittee respectfully suggest to the borrower
ofthl town, to take Id nhole matter Into
consideration and If Ihey deem it necessary
that Ihey appoint a new committee. ennsisllnif
of th asm members ss the present one, to
repair forthwith, at the expense of the citi-

zen of Little Meddlinglon. and intercbanm
views syllh th keeper of the parent animal,
on the Importance of continuing the loan at
this ioint, and th Importance of again "atok
Ing" our branch. . .

Rtmlrtd, Hi t Little Meddlinglon is great
place ol ita site, abounding In undeveloped
resources," and teeming with a busy nnd en
terprising population, who after attending to
iheir own bns'ness, find time lo dabble exten
ivcly In the concerns or others.

Resohrd, That we congratulate Ihe good
citizens who have honored themselves in
selecting n as their commiltee, fl.nl thin time
anyhow, we have got Ihe start. And with a
view to give ourselves nnd Little Meddlinglon
the rull benefit thereof, that this report be
published, one' month, in Ihe Weekly Spy,
and that (he papers of Hie United Slates
generally na well ns those of Great Britain
and France be requested lo copy.

Respect fully, Tim Comm ittei.
A public speaker, who was rather fa

molts for short disceurai-s- , was reproved on a
certain occasion Tor undue brevity. "The nil
dience would have borne a good denl more,"

id the complainant. "I hope so," replied
the lecturer; "bal the question ia, not how
much ihey will orar.but how much they will
bear with pleasure; lor, beyond that point,
there is no profit to the bearer or honor to the
speaker.

To all which we say, like the man who
made the nnmble short speech on the English
Hustings, "Ditto to Mr. Burke I Br- yity is
ma only the soul o! wh, but ihe piih nf orn

lory, mid Ihe surety of declainnlioii." We
hope the candidates this spring will remember
this, and make their speeches short, strung
and to the point, A long discourse either
from the hustings or the pulpit is almost al-

ways a diffuse one, and we have known many
ol bth, which would have been twice as
weighty, if Ih. y had been bill half as long.
Co know when to stop, or when Ihey are
done, is a grenl thing in a speaker, which
some men never learn. It was a w itty r buke
administered to a long inded speaker, w ho
aaid "he was talking to posterity," when a
gentleman remarked, that il be didn't stop
soon, he wonUl have his audience he lore him.

The above was indited by the e'ever editor
of the Lynchburg Republican for the benefit
or candidates in the O d Dominion at the
approaching ejection, and we have taken Ihe
liberty of appropriating it for thu benefit or
candidates in Ibis section.

The Gaiisdkr Puiichasr. Alluding to
the temptation which the rich regions or
Mexico presented to the fillibusleros, Ihe
Mexican E.traordiiinry says:

"The accession to the American terrltoiy
oT the Gadsden purchase, or the Manilla Val-

ley, has opened u new field lor American and
olln r foreign enterprise, and the consequence
in that already a new territory is claiming a
I 'onaliluliott and Hie blessing ol sqiialiernov.
erelnty, .Million upon millions or dollars
are now invested in that narrow strip of ler.
rilory that two years ago was n waslu, and
tne most fabulous reports are giv.-- of the
profits that are now being realized bv the
pioneers. The reports have very naturally
excited Ihe cupidity ol Hie adventurous, and
explorations Imvc quietly and been
made in the adjoining Mexican tcrriioiy.
The recent explorations have fully confirm

ed the old ones, and the tallies ol inniliilaii'S
of silver are easily believed, w hen iiclnal sol-
id bars of that metal are known to have
been Touiid."

tf If the lollowmg Irom the New York
Herald's Washington correspondent is to be
relied on, Mr. Buehnn .n may vet find "con.
slitutional" means of conferring fifteen or
twenty millions of dollara upon Comonlorti

" I he position of Mexico at Hie present
lent is p. culinr. Cniiinnfurl can lliulll- -

tain hiinsell only by obtaining money, and nt
the same time concentrating his government
within reasonable limits. The province of
Lower Calilorina and Sniioro, lying lot away
Irom the populous portion of Mexico nnd nf
lording her no reveuue, w ould be of great
value to the United States; and I learn Iroiu
unquestionable authority that Mr. Buchanan
is prepared to negotiate at once for their pur
hase. 1 licse negotiations will nut be con

dueled by Mr. Forsyth, who ha shown him
sell' lo be Ihe lightest timber. Who will be
selected for tne impurtu.it post ha not yet
been determined, toll Mr. Pickens, of South
Carolina, ia spoken of. if he will accept."

fcjyThe St. k in the Citizens' Bank ol
New Orleans 1 worth $170 a share of J 100
puidl This atcH,-- is worth a higher price
than any other in Ihe United Slates. Why
can't we have banks in Tenties w hose slocks
will bear a high premium like those ol New
Orleans? Tli answer ie, mainly, because if
lot "mountain iiurueT tysttm.

I.00K out run Ihkh lh- - laat Monu
gomery Advertiser contains the proclaim!
lion ol the Governor ol' Alabama, a
reward ol eight hundred dollara lor the up.
prehension nnd delivery to the sheriffol' liar,
hour county, Gideon E. Saundcra and Wat-
son W. While, charged with Hie murder ol'
(bit et Patterson, on the lilsl ir December,
1856. The Usual description is not ap-

pended.

Philadelphia, March U6 Wngonseller,
the runaway Cashier ' ol the New Cuslle
iiank, was arrested here yesterday, slid con-
veyed to Pittsburg laat night.

Washibqtos, March 36. It ) rumored
that Ex Gov. Medill forthwith succeed Mr.
H hitUesey as Comptroller of the Treasury.

The President h is been partially disabled
for the last leu days, by a return of hi dis-
ease,

MPThe book-kee- r of on of ihe largest
Htm k hnus in Wull street, N. V., is re-
ported lo have won tsiO.OOO in gambling
house in Broadway, lew night since, and
to havs left In the Persia, for tour oil the
Continent. W thought Mayor Wood had
shut up the gambling h .uses.

.... .

Souther EsTmraisE. The Mississippi
Legislature, st Its bit session, allowed it
law to go lo Boston lo be printed, aud mad
an appropriation of three thousand doll .rs
tu pay on of II m rob. rs In go tlisr and
read Ihe proof ahevl ir.atesd of bavins it
done in the Slate, and thereby assisting In
nuiidtng up a Buinrn publishing house
Wbal commentary on tho Yank batwat

Rotation ir Othcr.-- Th Washington
ortespoud nt ol th llnlllmor Aniarienn

furnishes the following:
Owing to the many report concerning

the roiati. n prlnclple.Mng adopted by the
prese t S'lminiatrnlion, application, for sp
polnlmenta by mail are on the increase, nnd
lint Oecom almost a nuisance to Mr. Buch-
anan nnd hia Secretary. Not even niter
Gen, Harrison inauguration was ther such
a seinnibl ur olhve. Sever il amusing niiec
dole are related of "green'uns," who came
her with the impr anion Hint all the offices
ara-- to be vncnteit and Ihev hsva onlv tit
choose fr. m Ihem. It is said Hint one or
this stripe met a certain ehi. r or bureau In
Ihe Treasury hall a Tew d .ys since and inqui
red w hen the next Vwition would occur.
Mnj told ihe applicant that he (the Ma
jor) exp.clrd soon lo leave. "Whs. is your
salnry?" aaid Veid mt. "Three Ihon.nnd
dollars," reiil ed ihe Uniur. not now ilUno- It.
listen little innocent Thal will do,"
iron i oe omr nuiiier, i u lake it. Will yon
rnvof me with vonr name, ami Ihe number ofyonrroomr The Major complied will, his
in dest reqiiest;'biil hating for n long aeriesryears been a warm personal friend of ihe
President's and Willi. ill a staunch wheel horse
of Democracy, the npp'icant iiinv possibly be
baffled in bis fond hopes of the three llioua
and per annum Irom thai quarter.

Mr. Hattos The Lebanon Herald of
Hie 17th Inst., says:

The Univn & American is still ntlempling
to create Ihe impression Hint great hostility
exists belwe.-- I.'ol. Iteadv and Mr. I Inll.--
We are nil very well aware ol the object
that paper baa In view. So fi.r from tin-r-

being nnv feeling of enmity between th an.
Ihey arc on Ihe very best or terms; md we
are nulhiirhed lo that should I ."ol. Heady
be the nominee for Cong. ess, .Mr. Nation, il
necessary, to delciil bis demonstrate oppo-
nents, will envasa the whole District In his
behalf, I'm tha: in t our pi e and smoke il.

New Gkasada. The news is son firmed,
that Messrs. Brown & Morse got no sat

iafactinn Iron. Hie New (irmiadian Govern
merit, as lo ti.e Isthmus, and other matters

The New Granada Centinellii says ironic
ally:

"It is all aver. The United Slates want
he Isthmus, and, rig. I or rung, h is go

ing to bate it. We. the Grinailiiuis. have
not force to meet them wiih force, and there
remains nothing for us lo do but die with
honor."

(f5 A strong minded huly of Mnssnchu
sett, subscribing heiself "A Wife and Moth
er," has been Inking the New York Tribune
sorely to task lor ils strictures upon female
drers. We quote thevloaing paragraphs-Yo-

say that the Empress Eujeilie, "for purposes
ol her own," lirsl started the, to yon, "ter-
rible fashion." Pray do let thu Empress Ku.
genie's and your wife'a if you have one, and
your neighbor's wile's ai d ev. rybody's w ile's
purposes alone. Il women are foolish enmieb
lo ert.tn .rried do please let their dress alone

if Ihey can contrive to appear in public
one-fm-rlh if a yrar nt a lime, do let litem
do so." This broadside brought the "Phi
loaopher" down.

Squatter Hovehugstt RtruniATFD.
The former editor of Ihe Democratic Re
view has recently written a series of letters
upon the incoming Administration of lite
squatter sovereignty candidate, Mr. Buchan-
an. The letters are published in Hie Wos.li
inglon Union, the Government org.in. In
one of tin m the heretical notions of the
American pnrly in regard to the f'uvori e De
nim ralic doctrine are lolly endorsed and reil
eiated.und the main plank in Hie Dviuucrnt.
ic phitioriu is conlemptuoaly derided and
spurned, as follows:

Asfor squatter sovereignly I mean as a
propositi. .i jui aenerit il is n r.l. .....inl
mid politic I tiuuiliu.; in theory it was a sim
ple error, in pi ac lice it has proved a gross
crime.

li is nn incubus which the 1) moeratie
parly, sluing as il is. and lliisheil with victo
rv, is not stiong enongli to support. It is a
pol ileal nuisance, etc."

HTlie next Cisnrest win piobably ad
mil three new States into tiie Union, viz:
.Minnesota, Kansus and Nebraska, and pass
bills fur the organization of fonr new Terri-
tories, viz: Nevada, D..eol:,h, Arizoiiiu mid
Neosho. In ten years the Union will lirob
ably be composed of filly independent, aov
coign Stales.

btT" The wild woman seen near Linden,
Alabama, is described as small, fair, nnd quite
naked, with the exception of a pair of tunc.
ensins. She runs with greut swiftness, leap
ing on nil lour over every impediment.
One nl' the hunting party Hint saw th wild
woman says she was accompanied by a large
fa r remarkable w'liteiiess, by whose wool
she held on when running up hills and spring.
tug over rocks. I hia rum nppeartd much
attached lo her. nnd seemed like her defender,
to warn her or d niger and protect her. It
appears thai fifteen years ago, n little gir.
d inghti-- or a wm m residing on the banks
uf the Toiuhighee river. Was lost, as well ns
a pet lamb or hers.

IdrT The New York Post publishes n lei.
ler from Omaha, Nebraska Territory, which
says that a Cnmuiillce of Vigilance ha been
formed there to protect Squatter sovereignty
aguiuai "Jumpers" n cl ss hose characters
nn definition can do justice to and Ihut the
streets are filled with armed citizens, and
ndj icent towns had sent delegations offering
assistance. Several Jiimpcia had nlrendt
been tried, and forced to wilndrnw their
claims.

Washisgtiis, tl ir.h ii. .Siu.rl has been
re .ppoinleil collector nt Galveston, and John
Boston nt S .vi.nn ih. James W. Summons
appointed aurveyor at Capano, Texas,
Walker uecepis the Governorship of Kansas.
His hesitation lo scrept was caused by ob-j- -

ctiona nf his family.

f II is said the Piesuleiit is to have a
summer residence on ihe heights of (Jeorge
lown, In svoid Hie sickness with which the
tormer inmates of the White House have
been i fflteled during that season o( the year.

Dr. Hernhisel, delegate from Utah, denie.
Ihe discreditable tsleinenls eonrerning the
territory. He any il emanated from enemies,
who strive to foment difiicultles between tin
Monnotia and the General Government.

HP t'ol. W. I Mcl.'onniuo hss snnoiino
d h mself candid .te to represent Willistn

son snd Rutherford counties in Hi State
Senate.

W I. II. Well, formerly of the neigh-
boring town of Calhoun, In.e established him.
self In th Grocery Business at Shelbyville.
' St. Louts, Mo., March 91 A terrible
explosion ba occuircd In Aldrlcb's Gun
Slor. Four person r known tu b kill,
d, and many other riously Injartd.

Washisqtoi Usiov. Th Waahiugtnn
telegraphic correspondent of a New York
piper says, Mr. Appleton will probably with-

draw from The Union in a abort time. Hi
health I suffering from the poisonous of the
National Hotel; nnd other Onuses conspire to
produce this necessity. In addition, no con-

fidence is entertained as to his getting the'

printing In either House, from the apparent
distraction of parties and tendenqy to nw
complications. This failure, with oilier, la

not considered nuspiuioiis for th starting
Administration. Col. Forney Is desirous to
succeed lo Ibis Mist, but opposition threaten-
ed from a particular faction renders Ihe pros,
p ct doubtful. Influences now potent which
he helped lo build up have deserted him, or
proved in.fificrent. Failing here, will prob-
ably return to Petinst It inila.

Temp krarc Movemkst. The temper-

ance men are still moving in i lie N. Y. Leg-
islature In Ihe m itter of prohibitory laws.
A Mr. Ilaiiford haa introduced a bill to li-

cense the drinkers of intoxicating liquors.
It provides thai no person shall drink strong
liquors litliout first obtaining a license,
thlch tn iy be grant d by any justice of the
Peace, on the following termsi

For a license to drink big-- r beer, currant
or any other domesl.c w ines, 6t) cts.

For strong beer. 18 edits.
For whiskey, and home made liquors. HI.
For French, or any imported brandy 1,50
For eh 'up igne, Burgundy or any for-

eign wine (30U.
Noiiiatrud woman is to obtain a license

with. oil Ihe writ.en consent of her husband,
and no minor, without written consent of bis
or her guardian.

The license can be revoked in enses of
gross inloxic lion; l.nl this section is not lo
apply to a licensed clergyman or member of
the Preas. No dealer is to serve liquor to a
person w ithout the production of the license,
nd then only such liquor as is named

therein.
The bill was referred to the Committee ol

the whole,

Rr.MARa-ABi.- f Escape or a Wife mom
Piiisok. We find Hi following statement in
a Into English paper: "A strange rumor is
rile in ill. neighborhood of Watford, relative
loan occurrence, it hich, if ti in-- , ih quite re-

markable. It appears, ns near ns we can
gather Irom reliable sources, thai a man (we
ouill names for obvious reason)
lime since died bequeathing his property to
his brother's wife, who has been suffering
from continued ill health to such nn extent
.is to render the eofa nurse iiidispens

hie. Itals-- i sooiiiiiM il. .f . r. u.
ago her husband took up to her r.o.m two

..i ....a .,,ue ior uie invaiinea wile,
which he gave into her own hand", nnd the
other he plac. d by the aide of the lire for
himself, alter which hi las ft Ilia fata. is f.s
s..nie purpose. In his absence bis wife com

eo o. ine ri.it.-- In Ing cold, and the
nurse exchanged her coo for llm ...... ,, n.
hols which the wife drank, nnd soon after
which Ler liiishimd r. turned, nnd drunk the
cfiee which hud ao innocently been substi-
tuted for his own, when he was immediately
seizro wiin tiie most racking pains in the
stomach, nnd in every other respict exhibit

d the usual attendant effects of the most
virulent poison. In five minute the m.ni
expired, hut front what cause ul present can
only he conjectured, but the inquest will,
doubtless clear op the invsterv."

Ex President Pikroe A large number
of Ihe uiiizeua of Philadelphia nulled, a few
days ago, in requesting General l ieice to ac-
cept n public dinner on his arrival in that city.
He ha replied, declining the proffered honor,
hut says he exp.e s f p ss the month ol
April in Philadelphia nnd to have Ihe pleas-
ure of expressing to Ihem ill person bis thanks
'or Ihe kind in nuer In which they are pleas,
ed lo speak ol his public services.

sTlTThe Cot inglon Type of the Times
says hat at New ton Superior Court, a man
nam. d Beldon was sentenced to two years
imprisonment in Ihe Penitentiary, on n charge
of thclt, 1 1,, com. uilled the offence one day
and leceived hia reward the next. Thul'e
doing tilings on Ihe cash principle.

Curious 'IVxt. On Sunday night, nt
New York, Hie Rev. !. 8. Burnet, preached
tu a large congregation, in the Baptist
(f'nmpbellitc) Chapel, in Seventeenth st,
near Sixth avenue, on Ihe following extraor.
dinary text, selected from morning paper:

"A chance for some man. For sale, a cor
uer liquor store, opposite f'uclorv, where
there are 800 men employed, winter and
summer."

Lieutenant Oinkbl Scorr We are nleia- -

ed to learn, says the Itichmond pispateb, that
eiierai Mcott, at the instance of Re :retary

Floyd, from whom be received a very kind
and cordial letter, haa made Washington hie
head quarters The best relatione aubaiat
hetween the new Seoretarv and Ihe Lieuti
ant General. The old hero ia in fine feather
at thia time. Ins health and spirits axeellent,
and is. just st thia moment, about the finest
looking apecimeu of an old soldier in tha
world.

How to "tio it." Go It atrong in your
praise or the absent. , Some or it will be
sure to get around.

Go il strong when you make love In a
pretty widow. More people have erred by
I.mi little than too much In this parlwolar.

Go it strong wlien Inking up contributions
lor a charitable purpose. Il will pay.

Go it strong when you m ike a public
speech. Nine people out or ten never take
any allusion unless il cuts like a abort

ur a rhinoeeroiis con hide.
i:.. i, i j . .

'b 'ini you iinvenise, t.iisiness
is like iirchilcciure it best supporter lire
column.

exchange nska very innocently if It
is any harm for young Indies to sit in Ihe
lapse nf ages.

Our opinion is that it all depends on Ihe
kind or ages selected. Those from 18 to
ii, we think are lather huztr.lous.

A dispatch from Washington.siye n

atnr Pratt, uf Maryland, has been tendered
Ihe Mission to Rossis. Mr. Prall is nil old
line Whig, who supported Buchanan for the
Presidency.

The Nath.ral Hotel ardthi Endemic.
Over one thousand people arc estimsli d

to have hail their health seriously injured nl
this peal house aince the first of March inst.,
ma we unaersmnu ill .l in symptoms in

. very instance ueirny in tne eye or an exper-
ienced physician the presence or a mineral
poison. A', y. Post.

MT The publisher of Mississippi, ar to
hold sort of repudiating convention, n
June, to lak action on th recent reduction
of their fees for legal notice. They have
universally refused in publish st Ihe reduced
price. W should not be surprised ifnw.psperdom wer victorious yet.

Jtathj From California and Central Amer.
tea. New York, March 98. 1'h tiiner
Illinois, CnpU Boggs, ha arrived from Aspln-wal- l,

with lave date from San Frantiaoo and
Central America.

Th Illinois bring about 1,900,000 la
trenaure.

At Psnama nne hundred and thirty desert,
era from Gen. Walker took passage- for Hi'
United States, their far being paid by III

Coal Ilic.'in.
Coals Rican papers state that three thnns-nn- d

additional troops are to be sent to Nicn.
ragua. Canna, with a large .force, ia about
to descend on Walker, whose case 1 con.
sidered desperate."

There seems to he but little chance of ef-

fecting nn amicable settlement of th differ-

ences hetween New Granada and the Unittd
Stales.

The Mtstkries or the Law. In Maine,
nt Ihe term of t'.e Supreme Court now being
held nt Portland, ii hill of Indictment wn
found by the Grand Jury nga-ns- t John 8.
Sprngue for the crime of poll gamy. The
Indictment charired that Sprngue on the 11th
of September, 1954, being then and there nn
unmarried nian.wi s lawfully married to Emily

l. llark, mid Ihut afterwards on tho 4lh of
December, 1855, bis first wife being still liv.
Ing, he married Rliodn Sylvia Slew ait, titer,
by romiiiitliug Ihe crime of polygamy- .-
Spragile's counsel stilled In the Court Hint Hie
Comity Attorney was willing tn admit, and
that the defense von'd prove.thnt the alleged
first mnrrhige was not legal one, Sprngue at
that time being a married man, and haling
w ife living; in fart that he had three w ives,
but ns the indictment was b. sed upon th
legalilv of the second n airi. ge. Which was
nol legnl, il mnst fail. And, further, ir the
government attempted lo prove Hist thejtri
wife was living when Sprague married tho
third one, he should object to such evidence,
ns there was no such allegation in the Indict-
ment. This list position being sustained by
the t.'ourl. the Countv Attorney entered n ml
firm., and thus Sprngue, who was charged'
wilh having two wives, got off by having
three.

CoMPFNSATIOS nr IWtU ..rtn. Tk..M
is llll inilrfSloll Urn' the eionlliniuola ..I Ilia
postmasters in our large cilies resulting from
me .ore 01 ooxes or oinerwise are enormous.
This is n mistake. The commissions of
liostmastera are limited bv law in tu-.- il....,- -.
sand dollars, and Hie receipts from boxes to
oe retaiuea oy postmasters arc likewise limi-
ted to two thousand dollars, ao that our
thousand dollart ia the maximum annual sal.
nrv for the postmasters of lb most lucrative
offices, Baltimm e Sun.

CUBA. The I 'hnr!etnn f '.,.... 1.....
from a nassenirer bv ths last th..i ti.
nffiira in the Island of Cubs are in a most
prosperous condition, and thai the augur plan-
ters nre realizing largely. Monet is ao plen-lif-

Hint it run be had for 9 nr A n...nl r..e
annum. Very liltle is said about the expect- -
ea nriiianient now oelng fitted out in Spain
lor the invasion ol Mexico. The city of Has
vnon and the Island is r.nnn.A" rhealthy.

I:Hr Sneaking of nrnvers. reminds ns nf
one we once heard at a ri'viinl in the Jerseys.
i ue spenser in coming animated, hurst forth
wilh "O laird manll'esl ll.eselt'in ... i.. n;..l.i.
cme right down throiifrh' the roor, and I will

.p v mr in sningieai" 1 lie ytt.-c- t may ba
im igincd. ..

CuRtous CuB.tR Calculation. The An.
rora. of Miitaiiff.s. lm .l..i.....;n..j i.. .1

, . inniru .11111 liarsare just 1.000.1)00.000 Inhabitants on tho
earth, of whom die each year 333.833.33; each
day, 1 1.3:24: each minute, 60. and 1 each se-
cond. Of ench 6110, 1 reaches 80 years of age:
or each 10.000,1 reaches 100 years. Tall men
live longer than short men; nnd women aland

'

u .l.all....... . ...k..H... I:..:. C-.- ..- .1...... , living- niij years man men,
bnt alter that the sex lose ground. The numberor marriages is us 175 to 1000. Marriages ar
most Ireouellt i thu ....nil.u c

...
nnd D.cemher. Children horn in the spring

mnn inner, births and
deaths are more frequent at night than iu tha
day. I

ISf" A letter from Havana any, 'the flour,
isliing village of Cardenas and its vicinity,
rorced along by Yankee enterprise and Yankee
capital, will soon be the largest shipping
port in Cuba. The great want of the moment
is vessel to take away the deposits of over-
charged wan houses."

fW Hon. Fayette McMullcn, of Vs., has-bee-

appointed Governor or Ut ih. It ia to
be hoped, if he ncoepta, that the President
will furnish him with military force sufficient
to maintain bis authority.

jErFFRsim County. We understand that
in. Brazelton Jr., J. M,m,oe Meek, andj

"'UKS hove declared themselves
"

candidates to represent Jefferaon county In
the next lgisl..lnr. They are all Amert-ta.- is,

yet old Jeffcrabn generally fixes np
"'"'S' ' Iho right m,y,Hoger,ville Timet.

tST The t Irciissian have been again de.
leal, d by the Russians, who took four hun.
dred prisonera wilh the camp and baggag
of Hie former. .

Is It Sol A lady correspond ut of Ihe
Mobile Tribune, writing from Montgomery
asks the following pertinent questions:

bD gentry stand jii corners to see, or ba
seen? We w . daguerreotype, caa.; and,
were told that il ia Ihe custom to put all Ih '
vaineatiind mnrrtiiig men in these show
cuserl Is it so every where! If so these
matrimonial signs will save the marrying
ladies a great deal of trouble." '

To be Ri Callsd We see It slated that
the Hon. John Y. Mason, U. 8. Minister to
Franco is to be re railed home. And we
rulher learn Unit it the determination of
Hie present administration to recall nearly all
the Representative of this Government now
al Foreign Courts, and appoint other iu Iheii
places.

kW An editor of a Cincinnati paper ws
recently assaulted and robbed off78. Hi
brother of the quill express a great deal of
sympathy for him, but hardly know what lo
think of hi having much money about-him- .

It is a little odd. .

Mf Gov. Gorman, of Minnesota, lias Is.,
aurd a proclamation, calling an extra ecsaion.
ol Hie Legislature ou Ihe 87ih of April, to
tnkeacllou in reference la th. mneil.... ,.t .
Convention of the people, to form a Stats
Constitution, and to diaiiusa nf Ilia lund
grunted Hi Territory for railroad purpose.
k.. it... su too lust iougres.

OCT "Mndaui," suld old Bogen 10 hi board,
ing house keeper, "in primitive countries beef
is often Ihe legal lender; but, madam, said h,
emphatically thrusting his fork into th aleak,
all Hi law In Christendom could not Disk
this beef tender."

'
Cueap. Johu Shipley wa fined $0 sad,

cost at Providence, a few day sloe, Jbf
klaalng Anna A. Gordon


